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Fertility is affected by many different cultural, environmental, and socioeconomic factors, especially in
developing countries where poverty and infections are commonplace. Environmental factors play a major role
in infertility in Africa. One ofthe most important health problems in sub-Saharan Africa is the high rate of
infertility and childlessness. The African society has a strong traditional heritage, and the study of the
patterns ofinfertility inthis part ofthe world wouldbe incomplete withoutconsideration ofthe sociocultural
and environmental factors. The most cost-effective approach to solving the infertility problems in Africa is
prevention and education. In Mexico, problems of reproductive health are associated with pregnancy in
adolescents, sexually transmitted diseases and genitourinary neoplasms. Infertility affects 10% of couples,
usually as a result ofasymptomatic infection. Education, poverty, nutrition, and pollution are problems that
must be tackled. The government has taken positive action in the State ofSao Paulo in Brazil, where gender
discrimination is a major factoraffecting women's health andreproductive outcomes. The implementation of
new policies with adequate funding has resulted in marked improvements.
Introduction
The reproductive system is particularly vulnerable to
the effects of the environment. This may be due to dra-
matic events such as major disasters that may be man-
made or natural. However, the greatest number of
reproductive failures worldwide are due to endemic condi-
tions ofthe environment, which are greatly influenced by
cultural, religious, political, and socioeconomic factors.
InAfrica, sexuallytransmitted diseases produce ahigh
infertility rate, and this is aggravated by poor education,
poverty, cultural attitudes to the female status, and the
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adverse effects of worker migration. Agricultural pollu-
tion, more than industrial, affects reproductive health,
especially due to theuse ofpesticides. Wherethemajority
ofagricultural workers are women, reproductive health is
more vulnerable to occupational exposure, and many
chemicals can be secreted into human milk.
Sexually transmitted diseases are less prevalent in
China,butthereis ahighlevelofindustrialpollutioninthis
partoftheworld. Reproductive healthisintimatelyassoci-
ated with the strict control of family size. When couples
are restricted to a single child, it is of paramount impor-
tancethatthechildishealthy, andthegenderofthechildis
also ofgreater relevance.
Natural pollution of drinking water in Mexico with
arsenic can result in contamination of milk and semen,
with adverse effects on reproduction. Mexico and Brazil
haveproblems associatedwithexpandingpopulations, and
steps are being taken in an attempt to control this demo-
graphic trend.
Alargepartoftheworkforce inthe Middle Eastcomprises
immigrant workers. There is discrimination against this
groupwhich can cause stress and resultant oligospermia.
Localized areas ofpollution maybe encountered even in
the most developed parts ofthe world such as the United
States. This undoubtedly has an effect on reproductive
health, but the full consequences are not known.LEKE ET AL.
Thispaperdescribes geographicvariations inreproduc-
tive health and considers the differentfactorsthathave an
effect, especially in developing countries.
Infertility and the African Environment
Introduction
Infertility is common in Africa. Whereas in the the
United States only 8% of couples are childless, and this
includes voluntary childlessness, the infertility rates in
parts ofAfrica may reach 30-40% (1), and in these areas
thereisnosuchthingasvoluntarychildlessnesswithinthe
context ofmarried partnership. In contrast to developed
countries, themostcommon causeofbothmale andfemale
infertility in developingAfrican countriesis infection. The
high prevalence of infertility in these countries has
become amajorpublic health issue. There is aprogressive
increase ofsexually transmissible diseases (STDs) and in
Cameroon, pelvic inflammatory disease may account for
more than 50% ofinfertility (Leke, personal observation).
Up to 15% of women attending the antenatal clinic are
infected with gonococcus, although the infection is often
asymptomatic.
The costoftreatinginfertilityisrelativelyhighinplaces
like Cameroon, and the most cost-effective approach for
tackling the problem is to institute programs of preven-
tion. Such preventive programs should include improve-
ment in diagnosis, treatment, and control of STDs; sex
education for men and women; expanded family planning
services for couples; and better obstetric care, which
would definitely prevent unwanted pregnancies with their
dreadful consequence of septic abortions. The preventive
approach intheAfrican contextis alsojustifiedbythefact
that the resulting tubal and ejaculatory duct damage is
often so extensive as a result of infections that recon-
structive surgery is most unrewarding.
There are ethnic and racial differences in the extent of
infertility in various countries in Africa south of the
Sahara such as Zaire, Cameroon, Gabon, and Uganda (2).
Datafrom aWorld Health Organizationmulticenter study
a few years ago demonstrated that the pattern of infer-
tility in these African countries is quite different from
other non-African countries. The overall rates of infer-
tility are high in these different African countries, but
within each country there is a variation in the levels of
infertility in different zones: some well defined areas of
marked subfertility are found.
Cultural, Environmental and Socioeconomic
Factors
Political Considerations. Formanyyears, the govern-
ments of developing countries did not believe that the
demographic population explosion was a contributing fac-
tor to continuing underdevelopment. This was evident at
the world conference in Bucharest in 1974, where the
leaders of the developing countries held one opinion that




adopt a policy of responsible parenthood in which the
governmental objective was no longer one of population
expansion. This was the case particularly in Cameroon,
whose position on the desirability of population increase
had been completely modified by 1981. Other African
countries such as RwandaandAlgeriaalsoembarked on a
policy of reversing the trend of increasing population
growth. Concurrentwith this slow change ofgovernmen-
tal attitude, it was the poorer members of society who
continuedtoreproduce,withincreasingfamilysizes. Some
governments provided increased family allowance for
increasing family size, and this produced conditions that
enhanced and promoted the production ofchildren.
R4aditionalAttitudes. In theAfrican culture, the true
meaningofmarriage is onlyfulfilledifthe couple conceive
and bear children. Africans consider their child to be a
source of power and pride, and children act as insurance
fortheir parents in old age. The most important aspect of
bearing children is an assurance offamily continuity.
The traditional concept that the purpose ofmarriage is
toproduce children means thatinfertilityis amajorcause
ofdivorce because ofits frequent occurrence in Africa. A
pilot study in Yaounde confirmed the paramount impor-
tanceoffertilityto ensurealastingrelationship (3): among
1000 people interviewed, 71.7% stated that the principal
reason for their marriage was to have children, and the
majority could not countenance living without children.
When this same group of people were asked what they
thoughtwas the cause ofinfertility, 56.4% believed itto be
causedbywitchcraft and only12.3% attributeditto STDs.
A further revelation from this study was that 52.4% had
neverheard ofmodernmethodsofcontraception, and 69%
resorted to abstinence as a means ofavoiding pregnancy.
The matrimonial pattern of the surveyed population was




ranging from 12 to 40%, depending on environmental
factors (4). The husband is usually much older than his
wives, but manywomen in polygamous marriages are not
in their first marriage: some of the wives are inherited
widows from deceased relatives. It would be logical to
assume that polygamy would increase the number of
births because the man is enabled to acquire many wives
and can divorce infertile partners. However, in reality
polygamy does not appear to increase the birth rate as
wouldbeexpected, aswas demonstrated in a1973 studyin
Tanzania (4,5). The reason for this is that polygamy is
oftenlinkedtoinfertilitywithinpartnerships, anditisnow
known that defects in the male contribute to as much as
30%ofcoupleinfertility: inAfricathemalecandivorcethe
female on the grounds ofinfertility, but the female cannot
divorce aninfertile malepartner. Population studies inthe
Ibotribes ofEastern Nigeriahave also shownthatpolyg-
amydoes notincreasethebirthrateinthatpartofAfrica.
Subfertility is also a problem in northern Cameroon,
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where there is a large Moslem population, which is often
polygamous (6).
A woman who is divorced because of suspected infer-
tilitywill subsequently have less sexual exposure and will
therefore have a further diminished chance ofachieving a
pregnancy. This will add to the overall reduction in total
birth rate. Widows also havefewerpregnancies becauseof
reduced sexual exposure, and the age differential between
the olderhusband and his youngerwives is likely to result
in an increasing number ofwidows. Widows and divorced
womenoftendonotremarryuntilsomeyearshavepassed,
if at all. The African tradition used to be that a male
member of a family would marry a deceased relative's
widow, butthis traditionischanginganditis nowfrowned
upon. Therefore, fewer African widows are now being
remarried, and this is reducing the overall birth rate
because ofdiminishing sexual exposure.
-Marital customs vary from one African country to
another, but one common tendency is the high prevalence
of precocious marriage: many very young females are
married to their fathers' polygamous friends and to their
age mates.
Induced Abortion and Fertility. The World Health
Organization estimates that40-60millionpregnancies are
terminated eachyearbyvoluntaryabortion, and20million
of these abortions occur in developing countries where
such actions are illegal (7). These abortions in developing
countries take the lives of 2 million women annually and
consume a major part ofthe meager health resources. In
Cameroon, Leke and Tikum (8) have shown that 38.4% of
maternal deaths occurring in the Central Maternity Unit
were due to complications of induced abortions. At the
same institution, the chances ofdying from complications
of septic abortion were 50 times greater than from any
other disease associated with pregnancy. Morbidity
causedbythecommonpracticeofinduced abortionismore
difficult toestimate, butitis usually estimated tobe about
15 times more frequent than mortality.
Where abortion is illegal, itis often performed in septic
conditions by unqualified personnel. This often occurs in
parts ofthe world where access to contraceptive facilities
is difficult because of geographic or economic considera-
tions, and where the practice of contraception is minimal
because oflack ofeducation or awareness. There is there-
fore ahigh rate ofunwanted pregnancy, and consequently
a large number ofillegal abortions that are frequently a
direct cause of secondary infertility and ectopic preg-
nancy.
Induced orprovoked abortions are notaccepted in most
African traditions. In most instances, children are wel-
comed into the family community regardless of their
parentage. In some cultures it is expected that a mature
daughter should produce a child to remain inthefamilyto
replace herwhen she leaves to be married. That child will
ultimately be able to take on the workload previously
performed by the departing daughter: furthermore, the
child will act as proof of the daughter's fertility to the
future husband. The practice of illegal abortion puts the
future population atrisk because: a) the methods used for
achieving an abortion are poor, b) the abortionist is often
inexperienced, c) abortions are often induced after 10
weeks of pregnancy, d) there is insufficient access to
quality medical treatment when complications ofabortion
ensue.
Traditional Practices that Affect Fertility
Female Circumcision andExcision. Female circumci-
sion is an old and unhealthy practice in Africa, and is a
form of genital mutilation. Thomas (9), therefore, prefers
the term "excision" to "circumcision." It is estimated that
85% ofwomen in Sierra Leone have been so mutilated.
The practice offemale circumcision still affects 80 mil-
lion women, mostly inAfrica (9). The procedure continues
to be performed by villagers who have no knowledge of
hygiene or anatomy. Most of the clitoris and labia are
excised, leaving the vagina with little or no orifice. This
surgical mutilation performed without anesthesia and
undersepticconditionsusuallyresultsininfections during
the healing process. Complications can be either immedi-
ate such as shock resulting from hemorrhage, or later
because ofinfection, dysmenorrhoea, dyspareunia, hema-
tocolpos, or infertility. If and when pregnancy occurs,
there are frequently problems at delivery including dys-
tocia and severe hemorrhage from vulvar scars. Most of
these women have no medical assistance at delivery, and
there is a high incidence of shock from hemorrhage and
perinatal maternal death. Those who survive may have
secondary infertility from vaginal atresia, hematocolpos,
or tubal obstruction caused by pelvic infection.
Other cultural beliefs, customs, and taboos may also
contribute frequently to infertility. Traditional village
healers are still highly respected by the villagers, and in
spite oftheir lack ofmedical knowledge theymaymislead
somepatientswithdystociabyadvisingthemtostayinthe
village for their delivery. Childbirth under the care of
village healers is extremely hazardous compared to the
facilities offeredbytrainedmedicalpersonnel, andmostof
these women either die during parturition or develop
severe morbidity and infertility.
Vesico-vaginal Fistula and Fertility Vesico-vaginal
fistulais acomplication ofobstructed andunassistedlabor
in Africa, often resulting from difficult access to medical
facilities. It occurs more often in young, uneducated
women oflow socioeconomic status in rural communities
(10) and is a social problem that can affect fertility.
Young women who suffer from incontinence are often
rejectedbytheirhusbands,families, andcommunities, and
are frequentlydivorced. They remain social outcasts until
they have surgical correction, but this is not always
possible, and they continue to live in isolation in their
community. Beingyoung, frequently divorced, and devoid
ofsexualactivityforprolongedperiods,theirreproductive
potential is inevitably compromised.
The obstruction that causes the development of the
fistula during labor may also be responsible for severe
traumaandinfection atdelivery,bothofwhich arelikelyto
aggravatethereproductiveproblems oftheseunfortunate
individuals. Surgical repair is the only realistic approach
to the treatment of vesico-vaginal fistula, but many of
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theseruralpatients donothaveaccesstosurgicalfacilities
in time. The most cost-effective solution to this problem
would be to create awareness of the condition with the
prospect of eventually detecting and referring affected
individuals. However, progressinthis fieldishamperedby
lack oftrained health personnel and bythe lack ofeduca-
tion ofthe traditional midwives, who tend to be illiterate.
Thesemidwives canonlybemade aware oftheproblemby
training them to recognize images ofthe patients at risk,
such as short stature and scarring.
EffectsofModernization. Moderneducation,urbaniza-
tion, socialfactors, and economic considerations all exert a
great deal of pressure on African couples to reduce the
number of their children. However, the limited access to
family planning services will undoubtedly lead to a con-
tinued growth in the number of illegal and poorly per-
formed abortions, with their devastating consequences of
maternal mortality and morbidity.
Kenya
The problems ofreproductive health in Kenya are simi-
lartothosein Cameroon andtheotherdevelopingAfrican
countries (11-20). Thereisgeneralizedpovertythataccen-
tuates the other environmental factors, and which is a
barrier to the implementation ofcorrective measures.
There is a high level of infertility in Kenya, which is
mainly caused by sexually transmitted diseases. Inade-
quate use of contraceptives results primarily from poor
education. Sexually active individuals are not fully aware
of the consequences of their actions, and few health
workers in the family planning services are adequately
trained. The added burden of motherhood to a poorly
educated woman further prevents the proper and regular
use of contraceptives, leading to a low success rate and
loss of confidence in the methods used. There are also
language barriers, which create problems when trying to
communicate with would-be contraceptive users, and the
information is seldom understood.
The severe financial constraints in Kenya, both at the
individuaVfamily level and at the national level, make it
impossible to achieve adequate maternal and child health
care services. Antenatal and postnatal care are inade-
quate, resultinginhigh rates ofinfant and childmortality
and maternal death. There are marked inequalities in the
distribution of the existing health care facilities between
rural and urban areas, with the urban areas having more
clinics and hospitals.
Social and cultural factors have a marked effect on
reproductive patterns. Thereis agreatdeal ofpressure to
have children, particularly male children. This is such an
importantprioritythatmenareforcedtohavetwoormore
wives in an attempt to have children should the first
marriage be barren. Awife with only female children will
continue to have more children in an attempt to produce a
son in order to satisfy herself and her husband.
Couple infertility is assumed to be mainly a female
disorder, and husbands will therefore rarely accompany
their wives to the infertility clinic in an attempt to find a
solution to their reproductive failure.
Reproductive health problems affect women more than
meninKenya, andthis,togetherwith othersocioeconomic
problems that affectwomen, haveresulted intheevolution
ofavery strong NationalWomen's Organization. This is a
central organization towhich areaffiliated severalvillage,
regional, and nongovernmental organizations. There is a
common mandate for the improvement of the plight of
women. Theseorganizationshavethefullmoralandfinan-
cial support of the government, and they organize many
self-help projects including clean water supply, income-
generating activities, primary and secondary education,
community health, and child care.
ThegovernmentinKenyarecognizestheimportance of,
and plays an important role in, the organization of some
traditional practices, such as traditional birth attendants
and traditional medicines. However, there is a lack of
standardization ofthese practices, and this is an impedi-
ment to their effective implementation.
Regional Variations in Infertility in
Mexico
Effects ofthe Environment and
Socioeconomic Factors
Mexico has a population of 80 million people, 60% of
whom arewomen, and ofthese 45% are in theirreproduc-
tive era (18-35 years old). There is an important and
significant increasing proportion (20%) of women in the
perimenopausal period (45-55 years). There is also an
associated increased life expectancy, with a greater num-
berofwomenliving78-79years.Womenintheirreproduc-
tive phase, perimenopausal women, and elderly women
represent populations requiring more and more attention
inhealthcareprograms.Theproblemsassociatedwiththe
reproductivehealthofwomeninMexicowillbeconsidered.
Identified Effects on Reproductive Health
There are numerousfactors thathavebeenidentified as
beingdetrimental to reproductive health: a) pregnancyin
adolescents (10-23 years old), b) sexually transmitted
diseases, c) prevalence of congenital malformations. In
Mexico, 2.4/100births are associatedwith congenitalmal-
formations, and in Coahuila this figure rises to 3.4/100.
Neural tube defects are the most common malformations,
d) highincidence ofgenitourinaryneoplasms, and e)infer-
tility.
GenitourinaryNeoplasms. Cervicalcarcinomais asso-
ciated with sexual activity and is the most frequent cause
of female mortality between the ages of 25 and 64. The
national incidence rate ofcervical cancer in Mexico is 8.53
per 100,000 peryear. Colima State has the highest rate in
the country (15.48), followed by Coahuila (13.75). The
mortality rate from cervical cancer in the country for
women between 25 and 44 years ofage is 7.23 per 100,000
peryear, andthisincreases to 30.9forwomen45-64years
ofage.
Some parts of the country have an identified high
incidence of cervical dysplasia. Cervical cytology wasREGIONAL VARIATIONS IN INFERTILITY
examined from 8841 women in Coahuila over a 10-month
period, andthis revealedmild tomoderate dysplasia [Cer-
vical intraepithelial neoplasia (CIN) 1-2] in 63.4% of
smears, severe dysplasia (CIN 3) in 0.19%, and carcinoma
in situ (CIN 3) in 0.07%. Squamous cell carcinoma was
reported in 0.04% of cases, and invasive carcinoma was
specified in 0.07% of cases. Suspicious cytology was
recorded in 0.06% of smears.
Infertility* About 10% of Mexican couples are infertile
due tofemale-relatedfactors in 60% ofcases,male-related
factors in 30%, and disorders ofboth partners in 10% of
infertile couples. The most common cause ofinfertility is
asymptomatic infection, and the next most common is
anovulation. In Coahuila State, there is a higher propor-
tion of males responsible for couple infertility: 45% of
infertility in couples is due to male-related factors such as
oligospermia, azoospermia, or an abnormal interaction
between semen and cervical mucus.
Environmental Factors in Mexico
DemographicPopulation Explosion. Therehasbeen a
rapidincreaseinthesizeofthepopulationinMexico,andit
has not been possible to control this expansion even with
active governmental intervention. The Mexican Govern-
ment has given priority to the control of family size and
has fully funded family planning programs. More than
50%ofwomennowhavefreeaccesstodifferentmethodsof
contraception, provided byofficial health institutions. The
average number of children in each family is now 3. The
marital status of the parents in these families is 70%
married, 20% in free union, and 10% divorced.
Literacy. InMexico,25%ofthepopulationisilliteratein
spite of free education. A basic education is compulsory,
but 15% ofthe population work in the fields, and this is a
family tradition that has lasted for several generations.
The women in agricultural communities are totally com-
mitted to work in the home and are entirely dependent on
their husbands' decisions. These women, therefore, have
limited access to family planning services and contracep-
tion.
Malnutrition. About 10% of the population of Mexico
are malnourished, which is associated with many
reproductive problems, such as high rates of infant and
maternal mortality, lowbirth weight, parasitic infections,
poormental concentration andlowscholastic achievement,
frequent use ofbottle-feeding and infrequent practice of
breastfeeding. The staple dietofthepopulation consists of
tortillas (deficient in vitamins and proteins), beans (high
iron content), water with corn (atole), cola drinks, and
soups.
Economic Factors. About 15% of the population have
such a low income that they are precluded from an ade-
quate standard of living. This is directly related to mal-
nutrition, illiteracy, and large family sizes, which create a
self-perpetuating circle of events resulting in an overall
increase in size ofthe population.
EnvironmentalPollution. Pollutionoftheenvironment
hasimportantconsequences onreproductivehealth. Some
ofthe contaminants are well documented: a) the use and
abuse of organochloride pesticides, b) industrialization
within urban communities, c) natural pollution of wells
used to supply drinking water, as occurred at Comarca
Lagunera where a high arsenic content in the drinking
wateris associatedwith cervical dysplasia and carcinoma,
congenital malformations, infertility, and other clinical
effects (see below), d) the abuse of drugs, whether social
drugs or medicinal drugs obtained without a medical
prescription.
Arsenic Pollution in Comarca Lagunera
Comarca Lagunera in central-northern Mexico com-
prises 11 urban, suburban, and rural areas (21). It has
the highest incidence of genitourinary and skin neo-
plasms in Mexico, and also has a high incidence of
malformations in live newborn babies (3.44%), which
exceeds the national average of 2.4%. Metal extraction
factories within this region emit metallic compounds
that are a health risk for the inhabitants. Chronic arse-
nic poisoningis endemic in some parts ofthisregion, the
concentration of arsenic in the drinking water being
between 0.24 and 1.0 mg/L in comparison to an accept-
able upper level of 0.05 mg/L.
Theprevalenceofdefectsattributabletochronic arsenic
poisoningwas studied in two ruralpopulations comparing
theeffectsofdifferentarsenicconcentrations inthedrink-
ing water. An exposed group of 296 individuals who had
ingested contaminated water containing 0.41 mg/L of
arsenic over a period of 3 years was compared with an
unexposed group of318 individuals whose drinking water
contained 0.005 mg/L of arsenic. The relative risk of
developing conditions caused by arsenic poisoning was
increased by a factor ranging between 1.9 and 6 in the
exposed group. In the exposed population, 21.6% of the
individuals presented with at least one of the cutaneous
signs of chronic arsenic poisoning, whereas such signs
were only detected in 2.2% of the control group. A high
frequencyofstructuralchromosomalaberrationswasalso
detected among the exposed population, with chromatid
rupture being observed in 30 exposed adults who had
signs of chronic arsenic poisoning. These 30 individuals
had mean arsenic concentrations of 0.03 ,ug/L in serum,
1.8 p,g/ginhair, and1.9 pg/ginfingernails. Incomparison,
30 individuals from the control (unexposed) group, all of
whom did not exhibit signs of chronic arsenic poisoning,
had mean arsenic levels of0.01 pLg/L in serum, 0.3 ,ug/gin
hair, and 0.9 pg/g in finger nail.
The semen of40fertile menwho had become fathers 3
months previously was analyzed: 89% of the semen
samples were normal according to the World Health
Organization standard protocol. Semen from 58% of 20
infertile men showed oligospermia. The sperm count
was not correlated with the arsenic concentration ofthe
semen. However, in four azoospermic men, the level of
arsenicinthe semenalwaysexceeded 30ng/g(range32-
113 ng/g) whereas the range found in fertile men was 0-
113 ng/g.
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Reproductive Health in Brazil*
The population of Brazil in 1990 was about 150 million.
The main factors that affect reproductive health are
related to socioeconomic status and are a consequence of
poverty and its sequelae such as illiteracy, malnutrition,
and poor health care services, and gender discrimination,
which reduceswomen's accessibility to health care, educa-
tion, and associated services.
State Health Services in Brazil
The Federal Constitution of Brazil states that "Health
is arightofall persons and adutyofthe State, guaranteed
through social and economic policies to reduce risk of
illness and other damages, and to assure universal and
equal access to actions and services for its promotion,
protection and recovery." Women and children also
deserve specialmention.Thelawinsuresthattheymustbe
provided with medical care during pregnancy and child-
birth, that there is social support for breast feeding, that
mothers have 4 months ofpaid maternity leave, that free
day careisprovidedbyemployers ofworkingmothers, and
that there is free basic education for children.
Unfortunately, while this legislation appears progres-
sive on paper, it is still far from being a reality within a
social system that is plagued by inequality and where
gender discrimination is still widespread. There are also
marked regional differences in available resources within
the country, and this is a further challenge to the fulfill-
ment of the stated laws. During the 1980s the Brazilian
Government developed apolicybased on amodel from the
State University of Campines and adopted the Pro-
gramme for Integral Assistance to Women's Health
(PAISM), which contains comprehensive norms for all
aspects ofwomen's health care.
The PAISM clearly defines a definite stance in support
of a preventive approach to women's health care, but also
advocates the integration of preventive and curative ser-
vices. It is expected to have far-reaching effects on
reproductive health and the care of women's well being.
Unfortunately, this program has notbeen implemented in
the majority ofthe states ofBrazil, although the State of
Sao Paulo is one of the few states in which it has been
implemented, and itis generallyagreed thatthe PAISMis
more advanced in this state than in other regions of the
country.
PAISM in the State ofSiao Paulo*
TheState ofSaoPaulohasaround33millioninhabitants
and is one of the richest states in Brazil. It has suffered
from the effects of rapid growth and overcrowding
because ofsignificant migration from other regions in the
country. The epidemiological profile ofthe population is in
*The material presented in this section is based on a paper by J. A.
Pinott, "The Role of Government in Maternity Services." The opinions
expressed are personal (A.M.B.) and do not necessarily express the
position ofthe Sao Paulo State or Brazilian Governments.
Table 1. Antenatal care coverage in the State of Sao Paulo from
1980 to 1990.a
% ofpregnant women receiving





aDatafromthe State Ministry ofHealth (Health Secretariat), State of
Sao Paulo, Brazil.
constantchange. Onthe one hand thereis thechallenge of
infectious diseases associatedwith povertyinlargeurban
areas, and on the other hand there are chronic diseases
associated with aging and brought about as the result of
the development process.
Up until 1987, women's health care in the state was
fragmented and dispersed, concentrating almost exclu-
sively on services during the pregnancy-childbirth cycle,
albeit with severe deficiencies in the level of coverage.
Further inefficiencies resulted from the services being
providedinanuncoordinated mannerbyFederallyfunded
institutions, the State health network, the public health
system of individual cities, and the private sector. In an
attempt to resolve these difficulties, general and specific
policies were adopted with the principal purposes of
improving institutional health care by unifying and
decentralizing the health system and creating a local
health service network and programming improvement
through the practical implementation ofthe PAISM using
a comprehensive health care strategy.
J. A. Pinotti had the responsibility ofheading the State
of Sao Paulo Ministry of Health between 1987 and 1991,
and the PAISM was implemented under the directorship
ofA. M. Bacha. Theprioritygoals setforthisperiodwere
a)controlofperinatal andmaternalmortality, b)controlof
gynecological andbreastcancer, c) correction ofdisorders
ofreproductive health caused mainlyby the incorrect use
offamily planning methods, d) control of sexually trans-
mitted diseases, and e) satisfaction of the demand and
attention to women's priorities. These goals could only be
achieved by investment in equipment and supplies, in
addition to providing training and facilities. Much effort
was also put into improving education.
Most of the measures adopted by the Sao Paulo State
Government had positive and measurable effects on the
health indexes. The coverage of antenatal care increased
from87%in1981toaround 96%in1990(Table1). Likewise,
the number ofhospital births increased from 87% in 1981
to 98% in 1988 (Table 2). However, the measures imple-
mented did not accomplish a significant reduction in the
Table 2. Hospital births in the State ofSao Paulo, 1981-1988.'







aData from the State Ministry of Health, State of Sao Paulo, Brazil.
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Table 3. Implementation of family planning services in the State
ofSao Paulo.a
Number ofbasic health centers




aData from the State Ministry of Health, State of Sao Paulo, Brazil.
rates ofCaesarian section deliveries, which canbe as high
as40% ofall deliveries, inspite ofmucheffortexpended on
many points in an attempt to achieve this goal.
An attempt was made to improve the reliability ofdata
concerning maternal mortality by establishing several
committees for the study and prevention of maternal
mortalitythroughoutthe state. Thesecommittees covered
an estimated population of1.9 million women ofreproduc-
tive age, which corresponds to 23% of all women in the
state. The collected data indicated that the maternal mor-
tality rates in the state varied from 53 to 165/100,000 live
births (State Ministry of Health, State of Sao Paulo,
Brazil). As an extension ofthis data collection, there has
been a greater understanding ofthe factors affecting the
pregnancy-childbirth cycle, and it has been possible to
propose ageneralstrategyforthecareofmaternalhealth.
During this period, the number of postpartum health
care visits also increased, the number of visits in 1989
being twice the number in 1986. These visits provided an
excellent opportunity to promote the health ofwomen and
their children because they could improve clinical
gynecological care and family planning counseling, and
they could be used to stimulate and encourage breast
feeding. Thisexpansion ofpostpartum care,togetherwith
alarge scaleimplementation offamilyplanningservices at
Basic Health Centres (Table 3), broadened the access of
poorer populations to family planning facilities and also
permitted properreproductive counseling forwomen who
were at risk ifthey became pregnant.
Likewise, the total number of gynecological consulta-
tions inthepublic health services ofthe State ofSao Paulo
increasedmarkedlyandprogressively overthepastyears.
Therewas a10-foldincreasebetween1986 and 1989reach-
ing almost 2.5 million.
A Programme for Cervical Cancer Control was imple-
mented as part of the policy to provide Comprehensive
Health Care. Cervical smears stained by Papanicolaou
stain were performed in 10% ofwomen in the State ofSao
Paulo in 1986, and this had increased to 30% in 1990.
Regional Variations in Infertility:
Summary and Conclusions
It is known that environmental, social, economical, and
cultural factors affect the normal processes ofreproduc-
tion inthemale andfemale andthatthesefactors actupon
the individuals from birth until the end oftheir reproduc-
tive lives. The effects produced include genetic damage,
which may have far-reaching effects on the future ofthe
humanrace. Itisimportanttoimplementhealthprograms
that will correct deficiencies in reproductive health, bear-
ing in mind that the conditions and their effects are
different in different countries. The problems in each
country, therefore, must be tackled individually, taking
into consideration local difficulties to make sure that the
proposed methods for solving the problems are feasible.
Environmental, cultural, and socioeconomic factors
affect fertility and reproduction in Africa. The study of
fertility and its various patterns in the African environ-
ment is incomplete without serious consideration of the
strong cultural and traditional components of the whole
society as an entity.
Infertility is now recognized as a public health issue in
the African society, and it must be given adequate atten-
tion,particularlyinrespectofitsdiagnosis, treatment, and
prevention. This requires a global family planning
approach. The implementation of any program aimed at
solving couple infertility in Africa must not ignore the
sociocultural and environmental factors thatareprevalent
in the society. The most cost-effective approach to solving
infertility problems in Africa is prevention and education.
In Mexico there has been apopulation explosion in spite
of government priority to provide free family-planning
services. There are still major problems associated with
adolescent pregnancies, sexually transmitted diseases,
congenital malformations, genitourinary neoplasms, and
infertility. Poor education, overpopulation, malnourish-
ment, poverty, and environmental pollution all have their
effects. Amajor concern is the high level ofarsenic in the
supply ofdrinking water in some areas.
Thechanges achievedinthehealthcareofwomeninSao
PauloinBrazildemonstratethatwhenaGovernmentgives
priorityto thewell being ofwomen, policy associated with
increased investment and facilities can make itpossible to
produce a rapid improvement in women's health and suc-
cessful reproduction.
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